
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  4/20/20- 4/26/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday (4/26)  at midnight 

 

MUSIC CLASS 
 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: The Google Slide presentation: 
 
MUSIC CLASS Distance Learning week of April 20th - April 27th 
 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Learn how music and concerts are being performed now that concert halls and stadiums are 
closed due to the Covid-19 crisis.  
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

You have a choice of 5 different live from home concerts to choose from. They are all 
different in style. Some are completely live, some have been edited. You also can 
decide to watch a “live from home” concert performed by an artist of your choice. It 
must be school appropriate. 

After you have made your choice you will watch the concert and then you will write a 3 
paragraph essay answering the questions outlined on the google slides. Remember 
paragraphs are a minimum of 3 sentences. But you can definitely write more than 
three if you like. You will turn in a minimum of 9 sentences by emailing me at 

pburchill@g.aledoisd.org 

Or 

pburchill@aledoisd.org 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19luUiVU8dVIZ21MAmODXaicdwdPt9_3lfJY_CL4UIPU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:pburchill@g.aledoisd.org
mailto:pburchill@aledoisd.org


 
Aledo Independent School District 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

 Choose a concert to watch from the 6 choices on the google slide presentation, watch the 
concert and then  

 Submit your essay making sure all questions are answered in the 3 paragraphs by attaching a 
google doc in an email to me at pburchill@g.aledoisd.org or simply type the essay in an email to 
the google address or my other school email: pburchill@aledoisd.org 
 

 

EXTENSION OPPORTUNITIES ( not required) 

These are things to do if you want to do MORE this week. These choices are NOT 
REQUIRED! 

CHOICE ONE: 

Write lyrics to a song about how you are feeling during the shut-down of our schools 
and our normal lives. Email me your lyrics. 

CHOICE TWO: 

Watch Mrs. Burchill’s song she posted about how the Covid-19 crisis is making her 
feel. (It’s a cover song). Email her, telling her who the surprise guest was on her 
video. 
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